Black/African American/Multiracial students:

In Fall 2018 the Express to Success Program (ESP) will be launching the first ever Black/African American focused learning community.

The class will be taught by Professor Bonny Bryan and will showcase Black authors, poets and historians in an effort to have Black voices represented in the syllabus.

If you have not begun your English sequence yet, please strongly consider this class.

UMOJA ENG 89/110 Section with Bonny Bryan
ENG 110 Tues/Thurs 9:35-10:55am
ENG 89 Tues/Thurs 11:10-12pm

*To enroll, get Enrollment Card from Christopher Johnson, located in the Office of Student Life Room CC-217, then visit ESP Office for Add Codes. You will need physical card to enroll as space is limited*

Come stop by the ESP building anytime. Our office hours are Monday through Friday 8am to 4pm.
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Out of Area, New to College High School Students:
Contact our office at 805-730-4274 to be placed in the Umoja ESP RAS to enroll in a Umoja Community Learning Community.